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The following criticism of Vogel's j

ON NGSELF PUIS ureater Minstrels, which will ce me- , lit, ki ii uj ii ii ii ri if ! m ia mis 'in & xa. s t i i j a
v OUISE LOVELY recently was attraction at the Academy of Music If

' tk r i - - t r il. ISun nejii ivionaay, iovomut;r olix, wast
taken from the Syracus (N. X) Her

I . theecipient or a strange but
equally interesting letter which

bore tidings off a unique honor eon- - f , II i UUV-rtf- k BLfK M - uZZSX. tltiff 5T " MBitrFew Realize Causes of This
Form of Ailment. ferred on tne. pretty star ot --sirens

of the Sea." Louise is an Australian
and the letter was from a company
of gunners from the Antipodes who
are fighting in France. It was written
on a piece of brown wrapping paper
and placed in a .home-mad-e envelope,
and it,was signed r by every man in
the company. Its message was that
the boys had named their trench "The
Louise Lovely Trench' and had also
christened their big howitzer "Louise."
Miss Lovely is highly appreciative of
the honor oonferred, upon her and is
making up a box t& send to her gun-
ners which will contain a remem-
brance for each of the men whose sig-
nature is attached to the letter.

ald:
"John W. Vogel's 'Big City Min-

strels' began a half week's engage-
ment at the Bastable yesterday, op-

ening at a matinefe to a large' audi-
ence. The company is for the most
part good and the performance given
by it ranks up to those given by bet-
ter known and popular "minstrel or-
ganizations. Mr. Vogel, who has had
much experience in staging minstrel
shows for the past 2S years, has drawn
upon that, experience in the arrange-
ment of his present organ'zation,
which contains some novel and- - many
excellent features. In tho first part
the company presents a most credit-
able appearance which prepossesses
the audience in its favor. It contains
a number of good singers and the
chorus singing was attractive. The
entertainment closes a comic
dancing divertisement entitled 'The
Jennie Cooler Dance." Much of the
terpischorean achievement in this act
is original, much of it is comical, and
all of it entertaining.

"The performance gave genuine
satisfaction to the audience." '
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- One Best Bet of the Year ; B

Matinees 1st floor 20c: r.ak-ou-r ! 5
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Night: 1st floor, .50c; Baleony. 20c '
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Few people realize what a great
number of people, among those who
live in such cities as this suffer from
auto-intoxicatio- n. This condition which
has caused so much discussion, is
nothing more than a slow self-poisonin- g

of vital orgnn3. It is the very
foundation of many nilmentp

When the organs become weaken-
ed from any cause they are unable to
throw off the accumulations of waste
matters. The. putrefactive, germs soon
beln to get in therr deadly work and
Ihe sufferer finally is a direct victim
of poisons generated i:gl:t in his or
her own svstem.

Among the common results of this
auto-intoxicatio- n are jaundice, hard
cold, constipation, indigestion and fer-
menting of food, biliousness, sick
headaches, backaches, diarrhea, dizzi-
ness, pains in the kidney regions and
nervousness.

Peplac is designated especially to
combat this condition of congestion
brought about by auto-intoxicatio- Its
properties as a tonic and invigorant
trmd to throw off the poisons and to
spur the organs back to needed efforts

in short, to clean them and make
them normal again.

To an automohilist it might be said
that Peplac acts a", a spark plug in
the human mechanism. It starts the

HER FORMULA
"Take four parts of the patience of

Job,;three parts, of .the persistency of
a book agent and three parts of the
courage of 'Go-get-'e- m Pershing. Mix
well and take six days a week from
9 a. m. until 5 p. m. until desired re-
sults are obtained." This is the for-
mula for getting into the films, as
compounded by Helen Ferguson, Tay-
lor Holmes' new leading
lady. '

L01H5E LOVELY

DRAWS CAPACITY CROWDS.
Capacity audiences witnessed th

oDenins performances by Bert Jack- -

TWENTY-SI- X RELATIVES
IN WAR:o:- -

Iff Jy ok - i!

Charles J. Brabin, one of the best-- !son and his Girls of Today Company.
known film directors in America, has 'at the Itoyal yesterday, "and that the
no less than twenty-si- x relatives show struck a responsive chord with flBagggsgggare
named JtJrabm who are or have been audiences was evidenced by-muc- j;
in the British army as combatants in Dp-- ur which greeted their every
fKn nroconf tiMlr1 xira y fliaa , i . . l i

u .mmtmtrvital engines and then keeps them go-
ing at a properly regulated speed.

Peplac is obtainable at all first clas
drug stores in Wilmington and nearby
towns. Ask your druggist. Adv.

vv- - k 0., Tc. vj. o:Ton. it. is a snow mat its uuj i

brothers, A.E. Brabin, a member of ciean. tasty and up-to-dat- e, with none.j

"KEWPIE" MIGHT MAKE
TWO SOLDIERS

Horace Morgan, the fat Universal
comedian known as "Kewpie," was re-
cently called for examination for the
National Army, but the doctors didn't
got any farther than his weight. They
didn't have scales big enough to
weigh him. "Kewpie" upsets the bal-
ance of the platform variety of scales
at 364 pounds and is six feet, five
inches in height. "The only way you
can get into the army," said the chief
of the examining board, "is to enroll
as the 'Morgan twins.'"

tne Dtn Liverpool Kinemen, was of the objectionable features so often 1

Marne; Jack is driving a British tank i -
across the wastes of "No Han's I A distinct addition to this show,
Land," while Edward is in charge of which has been missed recently, is the
a 15-ih- ch gun. Many of the clan best and prettiest set of special sceri-hav- e

already fallen in the service and ery ever seen on the Royal stage. It I -T- OMORROW- I PS j

William Fox Presents His Brightest jl ' SiW
Si and Greatest Star a . H

Charlie is himself a veteran of the ,was an elaborate special set of deptn
British army. and beauty and added in no small way

:o:- -
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FOR SALE
Genuine Texas Red Rust Proof

Oats, Oklahoma Rust Proof Oats,
Burt Oats and Seed Rye, 300 Sacks
Rice, different grades. Please write
fbr prices.

D. L. Gore Co.

Evelyn Nesbit, with her son, Rus-
sell Thaw, is busy on her second
screen offense.
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, to the manner in which the show went
over so big.

j Bert Jackson, as the leading man
and as a soloist, delighted the aud--ences- .

The second Johnny Bunny; al-

though his real name is "Pinky'' Rice,
was there with the comedy, and there

VIRGINIA PEARSON

In a marvelous six rrol lllm ver-
sion of V.w Great London and New
York Sta-g- c Suecess

:o:- -

We have been asked if Violet Mer-sereau- 's

curls are natural. Don't
know, but she always wears 'em.

Robert Warwick is working for a
commission in the army. He is at
the training camp at Plattaburgh.

iron if w I
i

I TOMMY Mlis another comedy artist a
acter, with this show that

Grace Cunard has lost her husband,
Joe Moore. The draft whisked him
away. "WHEN FALSE

! TWn.' rr-n- ia Jlict ahnilf tho HP1T THE PEOPLES fftVORSTE COHEBiASAsaSPKIAUSTI: -

A CLASS. gT rHr.Si.r.TONGUES SPEAK"
est and best dressed seen hove and
is extremely well trained. The songs
are new and. the gags are good. The

,best feature of the show, one that call-,c- d

for encore after encore at each
lappearance, was the Eclipse Harmony
Trio. Their work is among the best

A Real Co f fee alue ACADEMY OF MUSIC ONE NIGHT ONLY, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 5TK,
By GEORGE SCARBOROrGH

A wife foririves her riral, though
love and husband arc gone.

of the season.
Today Anita Stewart in

"Til K GIKL PHILIPPA"For a few days I am going to sell my celebrated 29 cent Coffee at
25 cents. Every pound fuliy guaranteed.

Very finest Block Butter 55c.

i A GREAT OFFERING.
j Capacity crowds will undouutodlv;
witness the great offerinc: at the Grand j

.tomorrow, "When False Tongues '

CANDY
FOR WIFE

MOTHER
SWEETHEART

Before going home tonight to
mother or wife, or the visit yon
contemplate for tomorrow;

i

"drop" in and slip a "surprise
joy" in your pocket. There will
be smiles for the giver and a
treat for the recipient.

Fresh Shipment of Delicious
Whitman's Candies just in.

3Mm
223 Market St.Phones 108-109-11- 0. TO WITHSTAND WINTER'S BLASTS

SHOULD BE THE WATCHWORD

$ HERALD flu!

rapA SQUARE Sjrt
m Ay

Speak." William Fox's latest feature:
starring Virginia Pearson.

"When False Tongues Speak," is a
thrilling mystery play, the first of that '

type made by Miss Pearson. It is ;

picture filled with interest and real
drama and new and startling photo-
graphic effects, and will score a gre.t
success with the crowds at the Grand
theatre.

Aside from the excellence of the
stoi-- y of "When False Tongues
Speak" and good stories are UDming
to be more and more demanded by th
natrons of the silent drama it pos-

sesses the additional merit of havingJARMAN & FUTRELLE

IMi
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Phones: 211-21- 2

107 Process Street.

Virginia Pearson in the stellar role.
Quick acting drama and never lag-

ging interest is assured in the direc-
tion of Carl Harbaugh. !

The best photography and new and
weird effects are guaranteed in the

Revitalize Your Blood, Put Your System in Condition for the

Cc!d Wet Days
Men and women who-desir- to be vigorous and healthy so as not to wea-

ken from the sudden changes should use a reliable Tonic now. Tho app.oarii

of Winter brings colds and coughs, the close stuffy rooms probably wi-- rc;
one already "caught" because of contact very often is the cause. If your

blood is rich and pure and uncontaminated you will master I ho eclu in a

coupl of days. Don't think ycur blood is all right. Know that u Ir. if yo

are tired and languid, .inability to c-e- or anV other minor anrao:i'..-,-

in good physical-conditio- by taking a Tonic that has flood thf '-
-

of time such as Ironized Paw-Pa- w which contains iron for the blood, nux for

the nerves, and Paw-Pa- for the stomach. Three powerful forc.-- in one.

Ironized Paw-Pa- tl:c standard treatment for all stomach and blood

troubles. It purifies and brings new vigor and new lif to the blood, .cleanses

the system of unhealthy acrumuialion and renews all life-givin- g properties.

Be sure and begin talrirg Ircrlz;I Paw-Pa- w so that your whole syserj n

be streng.hcned to meet the p'crcirg blasts of winter's blizzard? and escape

the dreaded attach n cf pcur.ioiiia and bronchitis.

work of George Benoit, cameraman.
This array of screen masters in star.

HERALD SQUARE HOTEL

34th ST., r OF BROADWAY
NEW YORK

EVERY com fort and conven-
ience. On direct car lines
from all R. R, Stations and
Ferries. Two minutes walk to
tne finest shops and theatres.

ROOMS:
125 with privilege of bath

$1.50 per day
75 with private shower bath

$2.00 per day
150 with private bath

$2.00 and up
Qub Breakfast . 25c up
Special Luncheon 60c

Dinner a la carte
at moderate prices

r J. Fred Sayert

director and cameraman in itself
means that "When False Tongues
Speak" is a mystery play that is new.
We can assure you that this produc-
tion contains thrills and novelty tha:
will keep you on edge from the open-
ing title to the last fade out. Its mel-
odramatic tone is of the highest kind.

KENNY'S
Get a bottle of Ironized Pa- -

PrcvsTiticr! is always better Mian the cure.CHEON TEA 50c Lb. Tr.-r.- 'n)oi- - onH Cr.i tin - IlOT-- n tlVn" ( V n fl r t ccr frv n Tl TtTU VJ1 11C0 1

Dandruffy Scalps
Lead to Baldness

on your life.
Iron is rbrolr.oly necessary to enable your blood to change food in!o Urin'

tissue. Without it, ,no ma Iter how much or what you cat, your rood does jca

no good. You cannot get he strength cut of , an" as a consequence, you

anaemic, weak, pale and sickly looking.. If you will us Iremz Pa'
Paw, 1 tablespoonfal 3 :5mcs a day before m..al3, you will very quickly Cm

turning strength, digestion no: mai and the n. rvor.'j system k stared.
Everywhere you gc some one can i:o found who bar. been benn':.' - ;'

mz'c or knows or a friend who has round the dc3i:cJ relief; all are vrajsin-an- d

each expresses rurpriso tha-- : cure"', ci the ;r-.os-t stubhorn c ""' 01 ;- - '

The Best Tea
on Earth

KENNY'S
v

High Grade Coffee 25c lb

Managing Director I
If you have dandruff get rid of it

quick it's positively dangerous and
will surely ruin your hair if you don't.
Dandruffy heads mean faded, brittle, 1

50gestion, nervousness and sleepless": ss could be brought, aho
A system that is overlooked or run down requires a bar rrnra:'--1- '

Yeiir

1)1? j;'--
Alcohol lifts, but it lets you fall. Ironized Paw Paw lifts and hc!a
druggist probably keeps it; but if he iioc:n'-.- , ;t is sold in Ei' :'r' '":

macy."ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF
Irorized Paw-Paw- , price $1.00. Formula cn every l.ol'.l. j '

Kilpromptly attended to. Intersta'c DrHg Co., Inc., NewHotel Ckelsea
West Twenty-thir- d SU at . Seventh At,

CD, !(efin, Go.

Phone 679. 16 So. Front

Souvenirs Saturdays

gray, scraggly hair that finally died and
falls out new hair will not grow
then you are bald and nothing can
help you. The only sure way to abol-
ish dandruff for good is to destroy the
germ that causes it. To do this quick-
ly, surely and safely there is nothing
so effective as Parisian sage, which
you can get from R. R. Bellamy an?
good druggists everywhere. It is guar-
anteed to cure dandruff, stop itching
scalp and falling hair, and promote a
new growth, or the cost, small as it is,
will be refunded.

iarisian sage is a scientific prepara-
tion that supplies all hair needs an
antiseptic liquid, neither sticky or
greasy, easy to apply, and delicately
perfumed.

If you want beautiful, soft, thick,
lustrous hair, and lots of it, yon must
use Parisian sage. Don't delay begin
tonight a little attention now insures
abundant hair for years to come.

Note: Parisian sage positively will
hot color or streak the hair. Advi

WILSON HOT BLAST- - BEATE!
335 - - i

Let the VVilson Heater , keep you comforts hie. -'j j

NEW YORK CITY
European Plan

500 ROOMS 400 BATHS
Room, with adjolnbigr bath

$1.00 and $1.50.
Sulteis, parlor, Vedroom end bath $S.M

npward.
Clnb BresJcfast, 25e np. :

Special Luncheon, 60c up.
Table d'Hote Dinner $1.00 np;

Cafe attacned.
To Tteach Hotel Chelsi.

From Pennsylvania Station, 7th Avenue
car south to 23rd Street;-Gran-

Central, 4th Avenue ear south to
23rd Street ;

Lackawanna, Erie, Reading, Baltimore
& Ohio, Jersey Central and Lehitth '
Valley R. R Stations, take 23rd

keep the fire over night and takes 1--
3 less fuel.

--Let Us Serve You

CAPE FEAR HARDWARE

THROUGH SLEEPERS TO ATLANTA
Tfce old established tiirough sleeping

car Hae between Wilmington and At-
lanta will be continued via Augusta,
in connection with the Georgia Rail-
road, m-o- n the following schedules:

CO.

ftO N Front StPriori 612LV WILMINGTON
LiV. Florence .... Street erosstown car east to Hotell

Chelsea. !

Principal Steamship Pierg, Foot Westf
23r-- J Street, take 23 Street croBs)

..3:45 P. M.
. 7:55 P. M.

.9:20 P. M.
.10: 53 P. M;

Lv Sumter . ; . Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be
Cured

by local applications, as they canr.ot reach

Ar. Orangeburg
Ar. Augusta (East tlmel fflBDBBBIBS

town car.
. WRITE FOB COLORED MAP OF

NEW YORK..1:35 night
Beautiful Bust and Shoulders

the diseased portion of the ear. There is '

only one way- - to cure catarrhal deafness, i
are rwwsibte if you will wear a scientifieSny constructedBen Jolie Brassiere.
The dragging weight of an nnconHned bust. .so stretcher the

and that ia by a constitutional remedy.
Catarrhal Deafness is caused by an In

uiiK uiuscies mai tne contour or tne figure is sptofted. flamed condition of the mucous lining of
the Eustachian Tnbo. When this tube is
inflamed yon have 8 rumbling sound or int- -

put Ihe bust back where ft be-lonj-rs.

prevent the full bust from
having the appearance of Uab-- perfeet hearing, and when it is entirely !

L. L SHEPARD
is the place to get what yoi want to eat: , a.
Native Meats; Beef 15c to 25c; Pork 30c to 35c; Liver ana ?

sage; Hara sliced or whole.
GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS v .

Lard, Sugar, Raisins, Meal, Coffee, Teas; all kinds of caa

goods, Flour from TOc to 90c a sack. , t!je
Come and see what a business we have, and you will say tnai

people trade with us. '..i
' i '

- t.
, prompt'delivery

closed. Deafness is the result. Unless the

AR. ATLANTA (Cen. tjne). .6:10 A. MI
Returning: LeaTe Atlanta 3:35 P. M.

arrive Wilmington 12:50 noon.
Pasaengera say remain in this car,

in the Union D3pot which is in the
heart of Atlanta, until 7:00 A. M., ifthey go desire, ana on account of the
earlier arriral of this train, and theuge ot ilh.e Union Depot, Convenient
connections Inay be made with through
Dining, Sleeping Car Coach trainswhich leave from same station for Chi-
cago, Cincinnati, St Louis,-et-c.

For fares, tickets, etc, apply t3
T. C. WHITE, Gen, Pass. jt

For RENTi (bs-A- n so-tE- s) mess, cnminrtie Ulie danser ofRwAXYVn t?S? dragging muscles aiut confine thr; inflammation can be reduced and this, tube j

restored to its normal condition, hearing
will be destroyed forever. Many cases of
deafness are caused by catarrh, which '.s

flcs, ot the shoulder givios agraccfal line to the entire upper body. . -- .

They are the daintiest hnd most serviceablftgarnients imagi-
nable come in all materials anl styles: Cross Back HookFront, Surplice, Bandeau, etc. Boned with " Walohn," the

an inflamed condition of the mocons sur-
faces. Hall's CatarrXMedicine aots througli
the blood oh the-HTtlc- ous surfaces of the !

Two Farms in New Hanover Coun-
ty, two farms in Brunswick Coun-
ty. Apply to D. L. Gore, Wilming

usucy. wuiuj-pcimiL- iiug wasujng witnout removal.
I Have your dealer show" vou Bieti Jolfp

system. .

We will eive One Hundred Dollars tor
"uy case of Catarrhal Deafness that cannot
be cured by-Hall- 's Catarrh Medicine. Cir--

ed, we .will gladly send him, prepaid, samples to show you. ton, N. C. ,: . ;vf StreetJ1001 Ndrth 4thBENJAMIN & JOI1NES,. 51 Warren Street Newark, "jfc'J'-- Phone' 1186.cnlarp free.- - All DriiRgists, v75e.
iuwnniiiMii''niwwiiimn!iiMMmv1 F. J. CHENNEY & CO.. Toledo. 0,

U --


